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.THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLI CHRONiCLE.-NY.281873.

aingio-hsndtd, sud- de.ide th affair between
*ur families ?"-" If," sid the other, "yo
had been victorious, or har me bouno in chains
,ou ihight insult me the, but you certainly

_ lyweightily on my clemency, when you would
ytur toepeek a ithis unsoldier-like manner

h 'h'pmy nnrer te your second interrogation
11 convine jo' ithat I feared not to declare
0I ws, aithough iq the presence of an l-
'datiag hro n. regard of my lother inten-

$6o, they alone remain with myself; but I
jioé time' talking. to y .ou"--" Âm Inot wit-

inbss to your inaçrbper acta, in luring away even
'hs littlnimsa -from it owner ? Was this
all thé' plunder you could make, and it een
.stolen."-" I prfestly understand you," said
he, "yno would willingly learn bywhatmeau I
came to him, but this jou cannot. It would
also be unbecoming a soidier t draw upen an
unarmed man, as yon are, notwithstanding you
have given ample provocation ; but for plunder,
rapacity, and suac unlawful acts, I only refer
yon to the unidertaking on. .whioh you,oame,
and shall hold.conversation with you no longer,
-mtil Ineet yeu to-morrow in a botter condi-
tion to answer me."

Sa sayimg, ha walked off, having restored le
weapon.

" My poor little Dunn," said he, "sur jour-
ney seems to-night to be often impeed; and
bave you followed me in pref ernte flal jean
olad acquaintances? You have, indeed, follow-
ed me through paril, and I fear much that our
journey la lifc may be attended with more;
however, for the sake of your mistress, and
'yaur awm faithftil attachment, I shall endeavor
to make yon as happy as possible." Discours-
ing to hia little tompanion in this manner, ha
arrived at the entrenchment, and was sharply
questioned on his first appearance by the senti-
nl as'to who he was , presetLing at the same
time, to his breast a naked cranuil.* .c If it
should be Owen Roe Baldearg," nid he,
Il would jou be much afraid ?"-" Arrah, by
the island of Raghery," said the other, "if it
'vas Owen Roe, the devil, I wouldn't fear hit,
but should give hlm the length of the cranuil;
'for they say that iron is good for makgin the
igly thief Lake te hie pumps !"

(To be Continued.)

Thtcranuil vas skind of two-edged lance worn
by the eIis , in aith handling of which they were
very expert.

SAUL AMONG THE PROPHETS.-HOW THE
NEXT POPE WILL BE ELECTED.-RELIC8.
-FUNERALS.-THE BOSOM OF TEE ENG-
LISH CHURCE.
It is pleasant to ackntewledge the virtues of an

eneny. Perhaps the enjoyment is the more intense
because it is o exceedingly rare. It is often Our
duty to remnstntrate with the Standard, net because
its language about the Catholi Church is worso
than that of other journals, but because it is more
inconsistent wiiit ils own professioits. There is
nothing se « conservative," in the best and truest
stense, as the Churc, yet there is nothing which the
Standard treats with so little respect. B>' this nim-
prudence it makes itself the unconsciouls ally of So-
cialistesand Communiste, and forfeits the honorable
title of Conservative. Pitt was wiser, and se was
Frederick Il. But for the Church which, as Guizot
says, "saved Christianity," ther ewould by this tine
b nothing in the world t a conserve," and nobody
loft ta do it. Social order, the stability of human
institutions, ad the mutual respect without which
mn would be only a commuaity of wild beasts,
find in the Church their only unfailing support.-
But for her they would bave perished long ago, and
the reign of brute force would not in our day be
confined ta Prussia and Switzerland,and the equally
privileged regions of Cora and the Ashantees. The
leading Tory journal should bear this in mind, even
in the interests of its own cause.

But to-day ire havae ta praise the Standard, and te
offer thanks instead of remonstrance. We would
perfora the same duty every day if we could. Ia
au article on the "Montt f Pilgrimages," inhich
"S as commenced all over France," our contempo-
rary addreses a tardy but frank rebuke l the scof-
fers againet pilgrimages, and aIl their fellows, and
calle upon ifs Christian readers ta «reprobate the
stupid, offeneire, sud mischievous attacks upon nll

pactice et piet>' alite." It does not suggest, like
the cynical Fait Mati Gazette, that the human found-
er of devoations ta the Sacred Heart "was probably
insane," uor agree with its own Paris correspondent
that plgrimages are a- clerical reoaction.! Of the
" great gathering and movemont of people" towards
holy places and shrines, our conteaporary judicieus-
ly observes, thatI "as there lu no real ground for the
allegation that its leading members are outrageously
clerical in their sympathies, the suggestion muet lu
fairness be dismissed." We hope the Pall aU Ca-
zette will take the hint. "Not a finger bas beau
lifted up officially," the Standard truly adds-and
the same thing mnay be said of the projected pil.
grimage fromn England-" to set these piigrimages
going. They are thoroughly spontaneous!' And
whereas the Daily News, casting up its syes like the
Pharisee, affects t lament that they are designed
"ta gratif>' plitical passions, th Standard henealy>
confesses ltat "teir abject arvodly' is to implore
and obtain lte Divine protection upan France,".and
ltai tere are few vite wibl ion>' ltai lte abject is
a geod, sud cven su excellent onu "'

We thankfully acceopt lthe co-orat!ion e! lte
Standard hainefening religieus trult sud biberty'
againut." stupid, oen-sve,and miscitievous attackse'"
from whatever quarter, but vo oer te our contem-
porary' a triendly' euggeston. Lei him begin b>' a
senero admonition fa hie awn irrepressible carras-
pondemts. Ho Las eue lu Reome, s great impree
ment ou his prodocessor, antI etil moe on hie dlip-
pant colleague in Paris, but vite should not pretendi
lo tel! rs vite will ho te mort Pape. Ilei pushirg
emniscience tee far. Ho really dates mol know, norn
we either. Ilte trac taIthe relies apen the acule
wugge-stions of a certain Signor Bonghti, whoe pro-
fasses ta know all about it; but if hie ovn predic-
liens are as accurate s bis tacts, they' are uot worth
muah. lTus in the heginning a! hie fourth article
an "lte Ceibege o!-Cardinale," hoespeaks conifidently
e! Cardinal ra Sforza as " beJlonging la lte party>
e! Zelanti ;" but in îhe muiddle a! It -Le lias se coim.
pltely forgotten his proviens classification me to say
et the saine Cardinal, vilh trot journalistic baeiity
ltai ho "can certaini>y hardi>' Se said to deservea e
place ln Ihe list e! Zolauti!' Titis chroier cf thet
future Conulane evidently' resembhles ltaeshowavns
vite. ln reply' te the enquiry wich o! bie figures
was Napolein aid which tle Duke 'of Wellington,
benevolently observed, "whichever you please.!-
Cardinal Riario Sforsa belongs to the Zelanti, what-
l ever the are, and does not belong to them, and you
may take your choice. If this correspondent musi
guess Who will be the next Pope-we do not sec th
necessity-we advie him not to put so scompletelî
eut e! sigiti tseori>' Elocalar viose note viii bc

1fia and dacisive. When'the inst c!te postie
was elected the rest offered this prayer: "Thou
Lord, show whether of these two Thou hast chosen.
Exactly the same thing will happen w'Vrhen the nex

-London Tbe.

A A young man at a musical party Seing told to
-"bring out the old lyre," brought out his mother-in-
ltsw.

Yu may glean knowledge, by reading, but yon
must separate the wheat from the chaff by thiding.

What may one always have his pockets filled
t witb, even wheu they art empty?-.Holés,

successor of St. Peter le elected. He wilil be ahosen,
as Plus IX. wi, not by any astute statesman, nor

>ven by the most sagacious newapaper correspond
ente, but by Almighty God. The appointment of

RHis Vicar la His own-afaisr, nd nobody will take it
out cf Hishadd.

. would b toc much texpect that the Standard
ebould offer tolils readere a vies and excellent ar-
ticle without adding such prudential qualifications
as their morbid prejudices require. If, therefore, it
condones pilgrimages, it announces a atrong repug-
nano'e te Ilmiraclee," especially those which are
" childlh and child-born fables." We are quite of
the urne mnd. But vhen our contezmporary as-
eumos, withneve ithe pretence of ea 'ntio
that a certain relia of St. Anne 'is "a preposterous
pretension," which can only offend cultivated mind,"

* he falle into everal errors at once. We will say
notbing about reles in genera, excpi tthat there
are notable exampima of their efficacicus use bath in
the Old and the New Testament; but we will re-
mind our conservative contemporary, in the most
friendly spirit, that Christians who make a religions'
use of relics are more likely to be critical and fasti-
diosuin accepting than unbolievera in rjecting
Chem. Tht>' are more deepi>'cencerned about thoir
authenticity. Nor muet our contemporary too light.'
1y také itfor granted that " cultivated minde" are
found ouly among EgUsh Protestants. He should
leave agreeable delutione of. that kind to the Pali
Mal Gaette. It may be very pleasant to believe
that everybody who respects what you despise ie
totaly deficient laiacutenes, but to do so is more
often a sigu of. complacent ignorance than of su-
perlor wiadom. There are a good many keen ob-
serverasand cultivated minds among both French
and Euglish pilgrim;, whoiwould not be more easily
deluded by a sham miracle or a "preposterous pre-
tension" than 'the oanst jaunty journalist in Eng-
land. Let our respected contemporary permit this
thought to sink into hie mind, and let hm consider
further, that faith le an intellectual power, which
does not enfeeble, but singularly illuminates and
fortifies the understanding. If he will apply his
vigorous intelligence to this reflection, we should
not be surprised if il led him to quite a new view on
the subject of relics-and perbaps on some others.

We noticed last week the candid statement of the
Saturday Review, that if the Church of England should
cease to teach three difforent religions at once, eheo
would inevitably ceasse to be established. The
Spectater takes the saime view of the terme ipon
which our invaluable national institution is allowed
ta prolong its existence. Indeed, it goes much
furihor, and adds, that the Anglican Ohurohi must
not el, acontinue toaffirm tha here je no positive
religions truth, but muet also deny that any one can
possibly be lo t. It is curions that ail critics of the
Establishmeht, bath friends and 'enemies, but par-
ticularly friends, coucur in the opinion that any
attempt to teach a definite doctrinc within ifs pale
would be immediately fatal toit. It appears, further,
tliat to require any definite conditions of salvation
would produce the same disastrous efect. Certain
members of the Lower House of Convocation having
proposed a new rubric to the Burial Service, by
which the "sure and certain hopo" of universal
salvation bitherto expreased 'by the Anglican
Church should be slightly modified, the Spectator re-
joices tataI lthis utterly illiberal rubricI" was reject-
ed by fifteen to thirteen? The Church cf England
having always taught I.Universalism," the Spectator.
protests against any illiberal doubt being throwni
upon this comfortable doctrine; and a majority in
the Lower House ofConvocation echoes the protest.,
It ia quite clear that everybrdy bas a.right to b
saved, and what is lthe use of having a National1
Church if it does not secure that dolightful result?
It is ber business to throw open the gates of heaveni
as wide as possible, or perbaps to remove them alto-«
gether as a needless impediment ta fret circulation.
Canon Seymour suggested indeed a faint misgivingi
in the case of persons who die "in open and noto.
rious sin ; " but sin is as great a bugbear as faith,
and if hie romantic idea had been adopted, the
Spectator is quite sure thatI "it would have brought
the Church down in ten years." It je mot enough,
therefore, that the Church of England sbould teach
threa different religions at once, which. she le quite
content to do, unless she aIso perseveres in asserting
thateverybody will boesaved, whether he believes
cither of the three or mot. On this condition alont
she will be permitted to live. But the dangers
which the Saturday Review and the Srctator antici-
pate are visionary and chimerical, especially that
which is indicnted by the former. The Anglican
clergy may possibly ail profess the saime religion in
another world, but they will certainly never do it in
this.

The Pali Mail Gzette does mot love churches in
general, and would cheerfully dispense with them,
but, like the Saturday Review and the Spectator, it
makes an exception in favour of the Church of Eng-
land. Even the non-tlieelogical PatA Mall Gazete
cannot quarrel with a Church which affirms nothing
and denies nothing, but leaves everybody to believe
what ho chooses, and buries everybody with the
same sanguine expectation of "la joyful resurrection.»
Snc a Church exactly suit our journalists, and they
de itjustice. "We have a Church Establishment,"
the Pal Hall feelingly observes, "and we do not
wish t9 set it destroyed." Why should they? They
know that they are never likely to get such another.
It is not every country which possesses a National
Church in which every conceivable religious opinion
finds a welcome. "One of its chie afdvantages,"
continues the Paît Mall, i the compulsion under
which the clergy lia to administer its ordinances for
the beniefit of ail alike." It bas not forgotten that
notlong ago they gavethe Anglicansacramenteven
to Mr. Vance Smnith, a little ta that gentleman's
astonishment, in Westminster Abbey. No wonder
the Pall Mall becomes almost. tender, an unusual
veakuess with tai journal, in speaking ef 'what it
cille «the ample and charitable bosom of tht English
Churchi." Daoe not that Church affer ber breast toa
all corners, sud euckle anybody' who bas a fane>' for
snch nourishment as set eau Oeer? Even te Poli
Malt Garette eau sieep placidi>y ou ont side of ber
largo hosomi, whiio the Spectator and the Saturday/
Revie are amen repasing an thteother. Tht ovening

*journal, musions te proserve snoh a "charitable"
Church, which wiseiy allows ber mnembera le professe
an>' religion or noue, is ver>' sovere on the minorit>'
af tht Laver flouse o! Convocation, who wished toe
introduce " a nov Protestant Iniquisition," and com.-
monde the .preont Dean cf Westminster, whoe
" strenuously opposed," as rmight ho expectedi
"Churchyard Excommunication." We mner could

*understand why> people should orent excommnicaie-
*thon whien dead, whoe did net care a struiw about if
*when alive. What dots It matter ta them how they'
are buried ? Tht sensitive Pai Mati admuts, bow-
ever, ltat "hi is unquesltonably very' bard upon "
au Anglican clergyman "tai ho should be bound
ta say' what ha nov has te say'l novry' paseible caset

. that can ho imnagined?' Yet. the remedy' la very
simple. Why dos ho romain lu tht sent which

,forces him ta say' it? Butif! bis conscience is not
b.urt b>' remaining lun a cmmunity' which teachtes
thrrea opposite religions ai once, and declares tai

,lthey are ali equally 'worthy cf beief, Le ma> well
consent ta bury' everybody', sud deelare that thtey are

,ail equally worthy ta be saved. A clergyman whoa
eau evallow a came] need mat strain it a guat:-

nient, f Lords and Commons, meeting in College- avnenc. efr h and Act was passed,:th.Pe, lsaedw ninT mtatbcOut Igreen Tey muet. bave a Irish Ministry, respon- papuation was deoréaing with a painfail regulrity, addition t his ubscription;give lands tote i-

sibe cau Irish Parliament, ad, according to Con- alit the rate of about.23,000 a year; Il bas. çoitinued possessed tenants, woe ho considtred te victme

tituqonal practice, giving up office whn it failed to decline t exactly the sanie rate evoir sice. Itis of a dreadful disaster and mot worthy objectesJ!

to command the confidence of the Irsh people.- mueh moçe lamentable 'taobserve baf'.Ireland is relief). Very Rev.U. J. flonke, President, S. Jar-
The 4ant of such a responsible Ministry before the appaitynt less able ot supporlt er suïaller popula- .lath's.Colege, £2. Major W. LO Po Trench wriles.

UniU was the niistake, and "there it w'as that tion:no* thani er larger population lu 1860. There If any a! your 'philalíiropo caders woald ite

Irit Independence was struck down?-Times Cor. were only 1921 person in e receipit olfl relief in Ire..dto assist m sa 'eufortnate fam v

DemainNov. 1.The recent attempt on the life of landi on thé ist!.f January, 1870 there wera 79,649 have beenovértaken bythis calamity from aving

M. Lere yas be n followed by another outrageoI pensonsisorebiom'd on the fin.t "a! d'ta presu nytaka.refi i p vih ahtl.o r glatita

a similar kind in the coeunty Longfoçr. A farmieri yea r T i po iai ia'àthrl fv rdaSas de elined' rocoie anycontribillo n e i a.Ukl .fgrwgarod.s

mamied fr1Dermil; vbwo rsldeabout a a mlefrôni b>' nemni>'7OQ, »bt't irlfcmii'!pùpenrn S as been ' Eeclionoànlungvwil'ibe lu full àvhîig aqieugel

amedsbro w resd aIyeslerdat mrlnug, Se- increased by abouti 6,000 souls. These painful .us. Every day bdingsîtMatch oa! n dita, sud the

rongh,: r' '. t -

SR I S H I N T E L I G E N O E . tween ' and 8a'clock, as he was engaged attending' fote areas aufficient condemnation of Englishmd.
te some cattle on bis land. He l reported to hie dling and muddling lu Irish internal afairs t
beu badly wounded. The assassin was concealed atrengthen the demand for local self-governmentTRIu C eToe sUavErTT.- DUnLii, Oct. 22.- enalus shrubbery. This outrage id a striking example Even the Land Act has certainly not retarded therecent manifeste of the Cat oli Biehope on th b! ithe implacable spirit of Ribandism, ta whichI il is depletion of Ireland of ifs population.

subject of bigher educaion bas beu followed by no doubt attributable. Same years ago a tenantWas Tua Houa Rou acnn-The bon. secretarles
prompt snd energetic action. The staff of Profes- evicted fron this fan, and the decree wènt forth 'te thaàixttet for conducing the, hansemetes
sors in the Catholic University hsbeen reinforced frém thtisecret conil of the agrarian. ceflspiratomfe the còèàrù Home Rnle conforeace avevrittenby some excellent appointments, and arrangements that no one should be permifttd to tkethe ld, alettito econtempoary which had anmadr rtedare in progress for givng full effecttg the Reeqlu- at leat, no one who was not a confederate. A nu -fron' BrBu'ttelate speech. They sayt> that thefrlient. Among the nov' officere la Mn. John Case>', namd Ifafin Lsd lthe. temerit>' *6 ocomo e t rans.uee de*i ii &thlèat 1h.e beuýýlbte"ciarl> aider..
LL.D., vho bas been t1ectd forth chair of bigher and a short #imaafxei dtrdieia b the E ou pbla lu
mathematics, vacated by'the Rev. W. G. Ten, M.A., abat dead;whille ka *d atoed,'specially by the Englishpublic' and'in the
who he uundertaken the charge of au English mie - pwre uncultiva eud, and o :cue addedithe udn 'hope !eoonltibting ta this are desired te say
sien. His appointment has attracted a good demiber of unprodtictive a udcfor the state hich the th l il a o th requisltion te

cf apaitittfl cfnupodutiv a~emir'îe saitbt vSih~ 'h "Shiài Mr. Bull réferredv 1'Up- ote ilee vouiug (0o-
of attention. He is one of the few Catholi bstudeuts Imperial. Govei'nment ia' blaxùed. Àffe iothshotbt 25) h Sas retiv4 verycnearly 12,o0 sigc-
of the University of Dublin 'eho might have been ago Marti's "widow iarriea MDermò uand if 1 't"re. So far frcm havlbg ty "myster" ttac
expected tro obt in Fellowabip bod the religions rupposod ltaIroveng ehadb e eaisfie t ai t oit i ha bbenextenvely crculted th rugh
fets beau rae vd at an tacHier perlod, or the Baird boit.er fétUng Lad grôvu up« eluce Padliauiht'hs4- Ireland, and Sas fnnlta way jute flatdoftheis
of Trinity College bhon an intelligent desire to passed wbat was generously intended as a healing nowepapa: n
brnng the newsystem which Mr. Fawcetts Bill es- measure. The attempt on M'Dermott'à life shows ' We, the underigned; fee lbound ta declare Ourtabliehes into immediate operation. IL was ear- how unfounded wert these.expectatione. Notice of conviction that Il is necessary te the rpe auj
met!'heped b>thebou t friendseocfmthe Univereitd te crime bas ben givern te Ihmpone, and the prosperity of Ireland, and would be conducin te tbethat the Board wouid centrivû o eo neaus e! ad- Hn. Captain Plunkoît, RM., vilS lbe. caunt>'and strengt nsudabilit> cf tLe Unitd KlngdcmltaI
mitting the qualified Catholics who had been se sub-inspectors, were quickly on the a pot, but little he rigiti e!doxostie legiaathoontled KIrioaffait
long excluded te the immediate enjoymeut of the hopes are entertained of making the assassin amen- should b restedr eta ric unr nd taI i lade-
benefite secured by the Bi!. IL was suggested that able te justice; Itis satisfactory te learn that Mr. sirable that Irishmen should uniteo hobathal
Ive or three graduatescf that aswh tose rk andI Lefroysle likely te recover from bis wounds.-Ib. restoration upon the following principles:-
'tta!nmeutajustifioed th coviclion that eyvoubd,a Mijoi LtnADEaA Ces:.---This young Irishman, To obtain for our country the right and privilegela fhe naturai cous f colegite adnanomet have holding a commission in the array of Don Carlos, of managing our own affair .by a parliament assem.obtained FelbevehPip hbdîhere been ne test ahould bas beeu delivering a lecture In the Munster Hall, bled in Ireland, composed of ber majesty th se.Se at once admitted without requiring them ta un Cork, on the present state of affaire In Spain. The reign and ber successors and the lordsand commonsdergo an examinatiOn or ta compete wi th others. Mayor presided, and the meeting was undoubtedly of Ireland: 1.
I was argued that there was no fear of the conces- sympathetic; but a body of about a hundred labor. -T secure for that parliament, under a federalsion being mate a prcden asain futureada classes ers-"iadanced" politicians-had got possession of arrangementi the rigbt of legislating for and regu.VwIt d ave a fai stan , an Protestant sd Cathhall one of the galleries ;and the Cork- Examiner tell us lating all,matters relating ta the internaisfflas ofstudenta would auton oqual terme. The>' ad that, when Major Leader proceeded t stigmatizd the Ireland and control ver Irish resources andmade no movement, hewver, to expedite theat d- Spanish. Republicans as Communiste they raised revenues, subject ta the obligation of contributingmission of Catholies toe Fllowships, and het ont no chtees for Senor Castelar and the Republic, opened our just proportion of the imperial expenditure-encouragement ta expectant candidates. Thobeads a fire of rotten eggs upon the lecturer and the gen- To alen ta an imperial parliament th paver ofof the Catholic University bave takenCasnyntage of tlemen on the platfonn, and created a frightful din dealing with aitl questions affecting the imperiâl
ltin tremissnestaf. sudThedua app m e>' a gene for the purpose of drowning Major Leader's voice. crown and government, legislation regarding thetheir heabing staff. Thet appointment o! a gtnle- After ineffectual appeals bad been made t them by coloules and other dependencies of the crown, teman W o ,bas iithonto hotu ldeatitlcd ivititthe causa the Mayor, Mr. Ronayne, M.P., obtained temporary relations of the united empire with foreign states,of free and united education may be reganded as a silence, in which he addressed a strongremonstrance and ail mitters appertaining ta the defence and thesatisfactory sot cff against the acceptance ef the to the disturbers, declaring that though a Republican stability of the empire at large:
presidency of Cors College b' aProfesser Sullvan, himself, if be thought their conduct was a foretaste Te obtain such an adjustent of the relations
o! th Cthalie Universiton hichs ra asaSeay of! what wus going ta happen under a Republic, ha between the two countnies without- any interference
hiow ta the Donominational systan. M. Case>le would rather be under the greatest despot that ver with the prerogatives of the crown, or any disturb.
a distinguiehed mathematician, ad hdili Le able t tyrannised over this country. After this the Mayor ance of the principles of the constitution :
render good service ta the cause in wict ha is now was heard with tolerable patience for a few mo- 'And we hereby invite a conference, to.be held atenlisted. Soma doubt have beee exp tssedathoi ments, but the disorder soon recommenced, and his such time and place as may be found gerally mot
the authority by whic the degrees of o icI losing remarks were scarcely audible, the din being convenient, of all those who are favouMble ta the
Univerait> irea ocntethendLa etimpssi continued by the party in the gallery till the close above principles, to consider the best and Most ex.bleIt t e fieengtla confer t15mai ma>' hotested b>'cf lte proeodinge. Tht groal majorir>' cf ltese peditfitlmemus cf carrylmg theam itopracticîl
legal proceedings. About ton years ago the Board presert,rowenrg.ev ineed their sympathy with eff te-Lndon Universe.

o! Triait>' College obtamed a perperal muét'on Major L'!ader by counter demoustrations of nmais- A CruoLIc NOnLEMÂI Ox HOME Ia;LE.-Viscountte restrain the Collage of Physiciens fnom ouferang talcable vigor. Te those who are unhappily:misled Southwell, writing with reference te the creation ofte dogrofeM.D., thougieImeldn e nitled ta geqa by empty titles and bollow professions, Mjor Lea- a Catholic University in Ireland, say;:-" We havelicence la proctice medicse. WiI they ho equail>der's lecture ought to furnish fcoc for thought. He established oun University, and do not intend tojealiescf lte rivai Universit>' vhich assumes te aserted lunapiteofa li'licesud calumuios.tha Lthe irait fan thet'aboli ovr l e rmlieEgii
pwrof granting degrees not in.one faculty alone asetdipt falle n aumista h atfrteCooi we were to get from the Englishp aver br ganchug ofe learlg Th Pontpf > has e l Carlist cause was the cause of justice and o! liberty. and Scotch Radicals. We have not waited for thebut in ail branches ethearning? Th Pop heu lest There were three words which were sacred ta Irish- establishment of a Catholic University in Ireland

ne lime in oxorisiu.g tLe suthenil> dhich ho d faims. emon, and these words were Liberty, Freedom and until Mr. Butt's Utopian ideas of Home Rule-.A rescript has beeu issued, in which the degre of Religion. While on the' banner of the oligarchy which' bas not yet been defihed-are carried ont,Doctor of Philosophy bas been conRferbderthighlvy of Madrid was engraven athoisa and anarchy.- which would lend a the disruption of the harmonycomplimentary terms, upon Professer Robertson, o! Though there may b soma few who were antagon- and peace existing between England and Ireland,the Catholic Univer sity.fIlould appairntal istic ta Carlism in Spain he would assert that Irish- and the destruction of trade in both countries."everything waseady bee the nov educatiwnalemon-true Irishmen-could not for a moment falter Snious PANie IN A CHAPEL. - An account of aprogramme vas issued.-Ti-es mocu. lu their verdict botween the two contending parties panic, which was created in the Catholi church ofOct. 25.-The National papers praise the course in Spain, while the motte of one was ''War ta God, Kilorglin on Sunday evening, and which t ione
tauen by the Catholi prelates on the Education war to family, war to property," and the other " God, time threatened to be atterded with serious injuries
question. The N'ation describes iL as " a bold, de. country, and King!' In conclusion ho said that bad ta the congregation, and even loes of life itself, Sas
termined, and most creditable stand," and adds that this war been a simple struggle between Don Carlos reached Tralee. The Rev. Father Murphy was ce-
the reception of the news in Englaud showis that and Republicanism, bis sword should never have lebrating last base, and shorty ofter the Gospel a
Englishmen bave . become " alive to the fact eapoused either aide, but when an atheistical oli- large quantity of mortar fel! froin the rocting on the
that a game whereby British statesmen lave long garch, born in blood, and reared in rapine, presti- gallery, creating a terrific noise, and the congrega-endeavored te make capital bas been finally played tutimg the sacred cause of liberty, and invokig te ltion thought the church was about to tumble, aind
out," the game being that of lkeeping the Irish lovers of freedom t anid them in their impious work a regular rush was made for the doo. The greatest
Bishops in expectation." Referring ta the scheme of trampling religion and annihilating the nlMe- disorder prevailed. Those who first reached the
of affiliation, itsays that the details are still want- morial rights of a brave people-then it behoved door were, owing ta the crush from iehind, knocked
ing, but it "trusts lit it anot the lutention ta hi, as one loving liberty, but hating licence, ador- dovwn, and in this way the entranue was nearly
make the University a mare Examining Boar-!'- îng freedom but ablhorring anarchy, ta casthis feeble blocked up. The officiating priest, and the Rev.
The Irishinan says the policy of the Bishops le anot aid and preserve the vatchwords of Ireland, lLi- George O'Sullivan, who was present, endeanvored te
a craven policy" which, lresolutely entered upon, berty and Freedom." restore confidence, but it was same time before or-
resolutely carnied out, will be Eure to end in sudc- "NAILED To rTE MAsr.-Under this appropriate der prevailed, and Mas was resumed. Noue were
cess." The Fla ofIreland alludes to the objection heading the Nation writes of the Bishop' manifesta: seriously injured, though somatelight scars were re.
that the iesolutions are net unlikely ta prove an -There is a limit even ta the patience of Irish cived by those who fell.
embarssment t athe Home Rulers atthe approach- Catholics; and last session Mr. Gladstone, seeing Troublesome questions under the Land Act con-
ing Conference, but it l secs no valid roeason" for ap- that he must definitely announce what his Govern- tinue te arise in the north in relation t the tenant
prchendiug any such difficulty, for it adds:-" It1is ment were prepared te do towards remedying the customs. The most recent dispute is on the state
qute competent for advocates of denominational educational grievances oft ur countrymen, intro- of the Ironmongers' Company of London, in the
education ta be Home Rulers, andon theother hand, duced into the louse of Commons, in a very te- County Londonderry. A Preabyterian minister, Dr.
there is no reasoa why a non-deuomimationalist markable speech, the great Bill so long expected, s0 Brown, of Agbadoway, held 161 acres, under a lease
should not also be a Home Ruler. The Home Rule fondly looked forward ta, which was ta remedy what for 31 years, at a rent of £60 1s. The lase was
Association seeks Home Rule and nothing more, he himself described as theI amiserably bad, scan- granted in consideration of his having cxpended
and therefore invites the co-operation of all Who dalosly Ibd," condition Of Irish Catholics in regard £400 on valuable improveinents. After bis death
agree with thern upon that question, quite inde- le education. The eloquence of the Premier was so his administrators put up the farm to auction, but
pendently of what ther particular opirions on other dazziing that for twenty-four heurs some of our the agent of the ettate isesued a notice warning in-
questions may be." The Nation warn the electors Catholic fellow-countrymen fondly hoped that their tendiug purchasers that the lease contained a pro.
of Tipperary aganst the trap whichit ILsays they disabilities were really about t be swept away.- vision which enabled the essors te re-enter in thewili fall into if they elect John Mitchel as theirt re- But at th end of that time the Bill itself appeared, event of the exccutors, administrators, or 'assigns
presentative. It says they may not be aware that and, as iL was eagerly scanned, hope. gave way t pàtting with the possession. Notwithstanding this
"l in meaning ta returna John Mitehel they vould b astonishment, and astonishiment ta indignation.- notice and the fact that the lease contained su ela-
working te return his mont deadly opponent, should Te great Bill was a fraud. IL was insulLingly'un- borate and stringent covenant ta the effect stated,
such a character contest the seat." It statue, on.the just. Ostensibly designed teoremove, iL would have the sale proceeded, and the interest in the residue
authorityai of Mr. Butt, that I" all that the Castle cani- effectually perpetunated, the grievances of which we of the term of31 years computed fremi the Ist of
didate need dn to claim(and tareceive)the seat would compélained. In short, iL was se "miseriably bad," November, 1850, was sold for £1,600. Greatindig-
be fo serve totice that Mr. Mitchel was disqualified, se "scandalously bad," that it was rejected with nation was expressed at the interforence of the Com-
and then merely poil half-a-dozen votes. No newa scru by all parties in this country. I had, how- pany, the tenantry contending that the custom over-
election would bi necessary. The return of the ever, one merit-it dissipated for evcr the illusion rides tlie covenants in the lease, and that it has
Casle candidate was sale for seven years." The under which somae of our Bishops had too long la- been always acted upon. The dispute will, of
Irishn staes that the amount receired up to the bored; it convinced them that it was useless ta ex- course, b the subject e! legal inquiry.
present for the proposed national testimonial to pect any justice whatever on such a question front It le proposed ta construct a new line of railway
John Mitch i lu £204 14e. 9d.-Times Cor, the British Parliament. No doubt the Tnimes ex. from Baltinglas county Wicklow, to Inohicore,

On Sund4y night the down-train fromn Dublin pected Irish Catholic would, under the circum- within ad;mil or two of Dublin, whe i would joiu
came into collision with stones on the rail when iL stances, give up in despair the strugg«le whicht e 'Grea Soutbern and Western line. The entire
was near lte Portadowa station. These shocking against heavy odds they had se long s sustained and legth would be35miles, and the estimated cost isoccurrencesjvery frequently occur on the Northern hence we can excuse its rage on findiùg tat £24,000. AI a meeting Leld ai Baltinglas au Fr-
lines. Thel people who were returning fromthe the flag ai denominational education has bece day rasolutions were adopted in faver of acouniy
dedicationa! ithe Armagh Cathedral remember the ailed ta thet mant. Betrayed by Government, guaiautee to a limited extent-namely, a sum which
effort madd by snome treacherous bigots ta throw insulted by Parliament, the prelates of Ireland muet would be covered by a rate not excecding le. in the
lie crovded rans off the tract. ro.el, nt upen the "favorable ispositins" p of an ound fer n period fa 25 years.

Mn. Butl $aok advantago cf the oppartunity' afford- Englisht admîinistration, or o! 'an English party', but ThDualo(crdCrkFrmr'lbaa
ed by' a me 'ng e! lthe Home Unie Association, ne- upen thteir own people, er rather upon their own Thctnhelon (aturday adotd Faresolubo aIx-
cenly> te r ad sud comment upon receut artieles in ceuntrymen, if they' would save temr «aocte frim lte meeting apprIona 8sf "an' thepiipleouting te-
T/to T'met lte Homo Rule moeennt. yn lire- rising tidoe!o secublim which is every' day prevail- prssny aprsente oy "litenntipfamer. nigit
duncing tha Ubject, itowe!er, Se spoke ai lthe course ing more and niera powe-rfully ou the other side e!cuofrpettd yalun atr

wichit in s opinion, ought te be pursued at lte lthe Chiannel. Wmrned by' the praceedings e! lthe Favin AcipsNT.-Mr. Aboxander Taylor, J.P., o!

next Gene i Election. He cheoul he soirry hte said, past sessIon, lte Bishopeitave recognised.this truth. Carrickfergu;, hight shterif a! lte count, bas dlied

ta un>' ltat lte profession e! Homo Raie ws s'uffl-- . . . .• . - . from lte effect. a! injuries wich ho roceived an

aient to e ilte any' mari ta tht notes of an IrisS The resoiltins e! lest weekes Episcopal Coucil Thuîrsday week whilet.returmnug fromt lthe Oldstone

constituen y. Ou lthe centrcary ha vas afraii lthe>' mai-k su epoch ln tht history' of thd educatien Steeplechtafes. Mr. Taylor vas driviag is a dag-

wuîld hia tee mnu> candidatce s ting up ltai cr>' struggie in titis island. Four millions a! 'Irishi cart li company' vilS Capi. W. R. Legg, J.P., san

nereZ> to et juta Parliament. Ho charatei as. Catholica stand nov resolved sud eworu ta see lthe Capt. Bei, whten, unfortuintey, lthe nehicle vas uip-

lifnfair» eit inisinuattons ltai the Roman Cathtolia issue eut te ils iunitable victor>'. *sol. lThe twoa lîtter gentlemen Lare received iju-

clergy itn taken up Homo Uie "lto use it, or Ibm Withe refere la lte wholesale Irish emnigration ries, but not e! s serious charater.

demand f it to, lobtain daeminstional edueation," ta bnuild-up a nation on the alther side ef lthe Alaen- .Tus Moara Boa àr DUNçasE.-'.lte Tuaom XEw

ani] ltaI e 'Home Rulae had laiken up lte causa lie, Mn. P. F. Johnsori, seac>'ar ta heuHantr says: Lt Tht finst officiaîl>' to viei titis maturaI

ef deunm ational education becauso· they' tought Labourer's Union, ities to ay> lthat ho htas.received phenomnon, to bringit lu allits remarkable des-

lthe>' migt ltus forward the cause of' Homo Unie.- a requet t' fan 20,000 tan for' lthe Welland Camai tructîvenees before lthe public; and ta appesl an

Ho knew tu mouien beltween lte clergy andI the antI tat Goenal John Walker, o! Iilisalpia, is behal! cf lihe poor people whoseo wretchted condition

Hante R bers. His own Home Ruo •programme, coming.la England ta diseuse "the Texan question." under lte:uufnoseon misfortume we attempted ta

whticih hotue doscribed as " morate eugh," Titis is sufficiant te romave. the doubt, expressed b>' picitre, vo are glatI te notico ltai eur efforts art

mwas, Le really'ltought, " the oui>' eue preposed the Standard aid lIou, ne ta the désire df Aunorican seconded b>' those e! the Metropolitan.and Praviuea-

with aut seriouse, or ltaI could command the Statesmen for a vwholesale landing o! Irisht'babourers ai Press, antI ltaI mien skilled lu sciec interest

cenfidet e a! lthe Irisht people?' Ireland hadI man- an their sitores; bai ref'eats upon eo "aloatsmon," themuelves lanlthe ruinous ivonder. We are nov

aged hte own affaire for l'e years 'without heing " avwho passively permit the.dIepmrture of t hau bonuad authoned le anunounce:*lte fallowiug subseriptionBs

spectac e for lte ridicule cf te wornd?" Ho ventured sinew e! bath England sud Ireland, evn if lthe>' do lu sida ofthe sufferers :-His Grace the Archbtishop,
te say at ltent vert saome thinge lta' IrieL peeplo not stimulate lte ceos a! a so-called; exodes ' popu- '£3; Mr. Sailt, Canan, £5. (Mr. Smillh, vitho ithe

vaul neet on-ton vond luietupo s Pcha. llio. In Ireland the people are still going "vwith agonI avec Major O'Reily'sepropety>, hue visited lte
ld--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------A4-


